
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IV- Summary and Conclusion 

 

              This study was carried out at the Farm of Sids Agric. Res. 

Station at Beni Suef Governorate to investigate the effect of farmyard 

manure ,NPK fertilization and foliar spray of Fe, Mn and Zn on wheat 

(Giza 168 cv) growth characters, yield and yield components,  protein 

content in grains and nutrient uptake in grains and straw . 

         The experiment included four levels of farmyard manure, i.e. 

0,10,20 and 30m
3/ fed ,three levels of NPK fertilizers . The first level was 

(40 kg/fed N without phosphorus and potassium); the second level was 

(80 kg N,15 kg P2O5 , 24 kg K2O/fed) and third level was (120 kg N, 30 

kg P2O5 , 48 kg K2O/fed) . 

         The design experiment was factorial in complete randomized blocks 

with four replications . 

The results could be summarized as follow :- 

 

     1-Growth characters : 

                                All growth characters, i.e. plant height and dry weight were 

significantly increased by increasing F.Y.M. application and NPK 



fertilization as well as Fe, Mn and Zn applications, except plant height 

which did not respond to micronutrients applications .   

 

     2-Yield components : 

         Spike length : 

             was significantly increased by FYM application in the first 

season only and by NPK and Fe, Mn and Zn fertilization only in the 

second one . 

 

Spikes number/m
2
 : 

              was increased by the addition of the three treatments, except by 

Fe, Mn and Zn application in the second season . 

Spike grains weight : 

                 was responded to the studied fertilizations, except NPK in the 

first season and micronutrients in the second one . 

Spike grains number : 

                 was significantly increased with the addition of FYM, NPK 

and micronutrients . 

  1000-grain weight : 

                  It was increased with increasing both FYM and NPK rates, 

while Fe, Mn and Zn did not affect 1000-grain weight . 

  Grain and straw yields : 

                  They were significantly increased with increasing both FYM 

and NPK fertilization as well as Fe, Mn and Zn application . 

   Protein percentage : 

                It was significantly affected by F.Y.M. and NPK applications         

Nutrient content : 

            Macronutrients : 



               NPK uptake in grains and/or straw were significantly increased 

by increasing both FYM and NPK application rates in the two seasons . 

Also, Fe, Mn and Zn applicated as foliar spray significantly increase P 

uptake in grains and/or straw and K uptake by grains and total K in the 

two growing seasons . However they significantly increased N uptake in 

grains and K uptake in straw only in the first season, and N uptake in 

straw and total in the second one . 

 

Micronutrients : 

          Uptake of (Fe, Mn and Zn) in grains and/or straw were markedly 

increased by FYM, NPK and Fe, Mn and Zn applications . 

 الممخص العربى

 

 -ى التسميد المتزن لنبات القمح :دراسات عم

محا ظتت  ا تتتث ستت يو متتتالل م ستتتمث  –أقيمتتت رجرارتتتان حق يرتتان  تتتث محطتت  احتتت   ستتتدس      

 NPKلدراستتتت  رتتتتفةير إمتتتتا   الستتتتماد الا تتتتد   الستتتتماد ال يمتتتتا    3002/3002, 3002/3002

 ل  التتترش التتت رقث ل ا اغتتتر الغتتت,ر  مالحديتتتد , الم ج يتتتز  الز تتتمح   تتتث غتتت ات ال متتت   المحغتتت

  م   اره ل اات القمح  محر   ال اات من الا اغر ال,ذائيه .

 2م 20,  30,  00أشتتترم ت الدراستتته   تتتث أراتتت  مستتتر يات متتتن الستتتماد الا تتتد  مغتتت ر ,        

 جتتتم  يرتتتر جين / تتتدان  20/ تتتدانح    تتتث ةالةتتته مستتتر يات متتتن الستتتماد ال يمتتتا   ن ,  تتت  , اتتت  م

 جتتتتم  0252 جتتتتم  يرر جين/ تتتتدان   00م ض م اتتتتد ن رستتتتميد   ستتتت ارث  ا راستتتتثح مستتتتر   متتتت 

ا 3اتت  20 2ا3 جتتم  تت  20 جتتم  يرر جين/ تتدان   030ا / تتدانح مستتر   مر ستتط م3اتت  20 2ا3 تت 

 / دانح مسر   مرر   .


